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AcreArchitectshasbeenin
businessforthepasttwoyears.
MonicaAdair,originallyfrom
SaintJohn,andStephenKopp
arebothmasterofarchitec-
turegraduatesfromtheUniver-
sityofToronto.Theycameto
thePortCityandsetupshop,in-
corporatingfellowprofession-
alslikeaward-winningarchitect
andauthorJohnLeroux.Some
oftheirprojectsincludeIntothe
Wild,abrightcontemporary
homeintheheartofthecity;the
InTransitbusstopandpublic
artpiece;andTinker’sOrchard,
aciderhouseandheadquarters
foralocalappleorchard.Acre
Architectsisalsothefirmbe-
hindthedesignforMajumder
Manor,aboutiquehotelproject
forcomedianShaunMajumder
inhisruralNewfoundland
hometown.MajumderManor
isthesubjectofadocumen-
taryseriescurrentlyairingon
WNetwork.Visittheacre.cafor
moreinfo.
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Acre Architects push the boundaries with Building East by Hilary Paige Smith

merging firm Acre
Architects is breaking new ground
in theprovince, ineverysenseof the
phrase.
The Port City company, led by

Monica Adair and Stephen Kopp, is
known for breaking convention and
innovative design. The firm’s pro-
jects, inpartnershipwithsomelocal
artists, are being showcased at the
Saint John Arts Centre this season.
Building East, curated by Acre, is an
exhibition that pushes the bound-
aries of traditional architecture and
introduces Canada’s original city to
original,morechallengingdesigns.
“While we’re in love with the city,

we’re also in love with the poten-
tial of how much more it could ac-
tually be today,” Adair said, adding

that thefirmhasanappreciation for
Saint John’s rich heritage architec-
ture.“We’reforwardthinking.”
The City of Saint John Gallery is

lined with photographs of Acre’s
completed projects, taken by Mark
Hemmings. They present different
perspectives and takeson thearchi-
tecture, evoking different emotions
and new feelings about the work.
Photographer Thaddeus Holownia
alsohastwophotographsondisplay:
onebeforeaprojectbrokegroundand
theothermid-construction.

Adair said she finds
these moments ex-

citing because
they’re full of
potential and
vulnerability.

Local pho-

tographerSeanMcGrathalsodetails
the model-making process with a
seriesofcandidshots.Hiscontribu-
tionhelpspeopleunderstandthere-
searchandcreativeprocessthatgoes
intoarchitecture.
The models themselves are on dis-

play in thecentreof theCityGallery,
whitereplicasonglossyredtables.
“I think there’s something really

pleasurable about exploring at that
scale,”Adairsaid,showcasingamod-
el of the gallery and the exhibition
itself. She said tangible models of-
fer something computer-generat-
edmodelsdon’t.AtAcre,theywork

withboth.
“ We d o n ’ t

choose one over
the other, but
we do think it’s
something that
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SaintJohnBuildingEastopened
onJan.18andrunsuntilMarch
15attheCityofSaintJohnGal-
lery,SaintJohnArtsCentre,20
HazenAve.,633-4870.
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acomputerdoesn’toffer.Theability
tofeel it,seeit.”
Adair said the work is meant to
raise questions about concepts of
familiarityandexpectations.
“It may be straightforward in the
presentation in that it’s photog-
raphy, but I think the works them-
selvesareallgoingtobechallenging,”
she said. “If they’renot, then Idon’t
thinkwe’redoingourjob.”
For Acre Architects, Building East

isanexploration.Adairsaid
Atlantic Canada should
have an identity built

o n i t s
archi-

tecture. She said there is an oppor-
tunity for this coast to define itself,
andnotinthewaythatisexpected.
“We can get beyond lighthouses
anddories,whichareimportant,but
we can start to define ourselves by
whoweare todayandwhatwewant
to be,” she said. “Whatwe do today
becomesourlegacyandourfuture.”
Adair said the exhibition has al-
ready gotten great reviews from the
community.
She said they hope to tour Build-
ing East across the region in other

cities likeFredericton
andMoncton, but
she’s also inter-
ested to see how
rural commun-
ities respond to
thework.
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